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Ctîii t rTo1ies.

- The Attorney G-eneraI cf the Province cf
Tronitoa Manitoba was warmily greeted by over

tbree thiousand people~ iii the Massey Music
oal n Wedriesîiay nig"bt last. In an address oif welcoine

read l>Y Mir. J. K. MUacdonald, tbe (listinguislied visiter xvas

a.'sured tbat the immense assenïbly present beiieved tbat
h"'> cause w'as just and rigbt, anI tabat iitplicit conifideiice

'as felt iii the wisdemn cf Manîitoba te mariage bier' own

af'i..Tbe Chairusan, Chiancelloer Burwasbi, miade a short

a.nd effective speech, afteî' wlîicl Mr. Siftoni addressed tue

lxleeting. Tbat ttbe great audience wainu the closest syîîîpatby

with the speal(er tîtere could l)e no0 (eubt. Both lie andi Mr.

D'Alton McrCaî'tliy, wltio als> 'apuke, weî'e listened to w'ith

that ifltensity cf attention whichi is nianifested onlly wlienl

the hiearts, cf the people are mloved(.

The Dbae Tite prelimnary skiirnns,,,li between the op-
thse Adeîe pesinga forces, kinown as " The 1)ebate on

the Address " came te a close on Tuesday.
A's usual the speeches coi hotli sides wei'e largely after tue

lUedels1 witlî whîich înost cf us becaine faiîiiliar in the' (lelat-

~ilg clubs cf oursehîcel loy days wlieîîwhat was deeined a sharp

persflal hit wvon mîor'e applause than biaif-a-dezen souîîd argu-

itte'ts" Much fauit was fouîtd witli the (lovertîmient for the

latenleis' cf thîî e si, andl irt is dotîbful wiîetiier thei

'~ofl - were wliolly satisfactoî'y eveii te the înajority
0ftlieir 0on feilowe's. The large tieficit affordeîl te the

Speaers f tu Oppesition a store cf ainnuiiiition whiclî \Vas

feclelyuseî. Much xvit iVa expended upen the alleged
ifferences of opinion in the Cabinet, and se forth. These

oratoricai duels, are aîuusiiig, anîd wei'e caî'ried on for tlîe

be'lS pat itî ood nature, but they can iaîdly lie said te

beithe1. ceux incing ciu edifying. Thli leaders in the Coin-

lItons bY Inlutual consent reserved the Manitoba Scboel Ques-
tien1 for later use, thougb in the closing hteurs cf the dehite

fercible and effective speecbes were mnade in regard te certain
'Of itf

sy''eatures, on the ene side by Mr. McCarthy, onthe other
hk~1r. Cestigan.- Probably the înest iînperant contribution te

th eaewas that made by the Premier in the Senate. Si'

kceieaddresses lîimself niainly te the Maniitoba qluestioni.

'Pev as grave, earnest, aîîd f rank, and iii a certainî
8ense legical. Whetlier it xvas conclusive depends, xve sup-

Po'e) rer upon the mental attitude cf tue listener or
re1eand stili more upen the validity cf its assumed
'rses, These prensises cover mnuch debatable ground

0' We shahl ne doubt see lateî'.

Curiosity, as weil as hiope, is uaturally
The Newfouoidlaind ectdb h nnseilaiOnefe

Question. xctdb te norem t

in the Couinions tlîat legisiation wvil1 shortly

be ,introduced iii the Newfouridland Legislaturc which will,

it is believed, settie the Frenchi Shore (liflicultie te the sat-

isfaction of ail parties concerned. If it is iii the power of

the Island te settie the (lifficulty by hier own legisia-

tion, without sacrifice cf aniv important right -or priv-

ilege, and if tbis bias been in lier power ail along, it is

difficuit te see how lier peliticians can escape severe censure

for liaving se long witleld such legisiation. Aîîd yet past

events have sometîmies nîven soifle g-ýound( for a sbirew(l sus-

picioni that suc i nîay have been the case -that tbe Isianders

in thieir vcry natural desire te be mnasters cf tbeir oxvn

territory and resources, or ratiier cf those xvhich they deemi

sbould be geographically thieirs, niay have failed te look the

situation created and per-petuaited by treaties te wbich, how-

ever short-sighted and exasperating, tbe good faith cf tbe

British Empire was pledged, fairly in the face. The firm,

almiost harsh manner in which the Mether Country 1bas f romn

timie te tinue inteî'fered te enforce wvhat she regar(kid as treaty

obligations against the contentions cf lier cwii c<loiiists in

Newfouiidiand gives îîot a littie colour te such a sus-

picion. Thierc is naturally, tio doubt, a temiptatioh te the colo-

nies te insist upontheirreal or fancied rigbits iii an extrenie and

soinetimes aggressive îîîanner, si1(ce tbe bî'unt cf the struggle

xviii faîl upon the Motiier Counîtry, in wbosc resources and

powers; tlîey have unliiinited faith. Even Canada may

sonietinies bave been troublesome iii that way. We 'tire net

sure tbat young people, especially Western }îeoples, are

impatient cf the slow precesses cf diplemnacy, wbile it mcay

be that, on the other band, net littie strenIgtli of conviction is

required te eîîable tue Jinperiai Geverninent te observe

scrupulously ber treaty obiligaticons ratber titan give wav te

the inipertunities cf bier rasher colonists. Newifounidland's

pîopo'tud actioi h the inatter Nvill lie lookcd foi' witb deep

interest.

Thle announcemnent, mlade iii the Commîns
The Copyright toucbing the present stage of tbe Copyright

Question.
Bill suggests tbe qlue.stion xbetber there

inay net yet be fourni need for seii)e judicia] ceînmi-ittee cf

sonie lriperial Council cf the great British and Colonial

Empire te settle the constitutionality cf iniasures proposed

by the Canadian Parliainent and objected te by tahat cf

Great Britain. Mr. ha'ster informs Parliament that the Brit-

isbi Goverrnment lias net yet taken the necessary preliminary

step cf denounicing, se far' as Canada is concerned, the Berne

Copyright Convention, and that the Colonial Office bias just

110w re(1uested that soîne representative cf the Canadian Gev-

erilment be sert te confer with it in regard te the Canadian

Bill. When we consider tbe lengtb cf tirne which bias

already elapsed since the Bill was referred, by consent

cf the Canadian Governinent, for tbe approval cf tbe Home

Government, it xviii be seen that the process is so remark-

ably slow tbat tbe delay might, in many cases, be equivalent

te a defeat of the objeet airned at by a bill so disposed cf.

There is, undoubtedly, a good deal cf force in the objections

which have been urged against sonie of the provisions of the


